Recently, the biological roles of lipid peroxidation products have received a great deal of attention not only for elucidating patho logical mechanisms but also for practical clinical applications as biomarkers. In the last 50 years, lipid peroxidation has been the subject of extensive studies from the viewpoints of mechanisms, dynamics, product analysis, involvement in diseases, inhibition, and biological signaling. Lipid hydroperoxides are formed as major primary products, but they are substrates for various enzymes and they also undergo various secondary reactions. During this decade, hydroxyoctadecadienoic acid from linoleates, F2 isoprostanes from arachidonates, and neuroprostanes from docosahexanoates have been proposed as biomarkers for evaluating oxidative stress in vivo and its related diseases. The implications of lipid peroxida tion products in vivo will be briefly reviewed and their practical applications will be discussed.
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Lipid Peroxidation
Lipid peroxidation has received renewed attention from the viewpoints of nutrition and medicine. Lipid peroxidation is implicated in the underlying mechanisms of several disorders and diseases such as cardiovascular diseases, cancer, neurodegenerative diseases, and even aging, with increasing evidence showing the involvement of in vivo oxidation in these conditions.
(1-3) More importantly, it has been reported that specific lipid peroxidation products exert various biological functions in vivo such as regulating gene expression, signaling, activating receptors, and adaptive responses. (4) (5) (6) (7) Researchers have focused their attention on lipid peroxidation products in order to elucidate the mechanism of lipid oxidation and its involvement in pathogenesis, and to develop specific and practical biomarkers for diagnosing diseases and evaluating therapies.
Mechanism of Lipid Peroxidation
Lipid peroxidation proceeds by 3 distinct mechanisms: (1) free radical-mediated oxidation, (2) free radical independent nonenzymatic oxidation, and (3) enzymatic oxidation. Both PUFA and cholesterol are oxidized by enzymatic and non-enzymatic pathways ( Fig. 1 a and b) . For example, the oxidation of linoleate by lipoxygenase proceeds catalytically to produce regio-, stereo-, and enantio-specific hydroperoxy octadecadienoates (HPODEs), as shown in Fig. 1a . The specificity depends on the types of enzymes, substrates, and reaction milieu. As shown in Fig. 2 , the free radical-mediated peroxidation of PUFA proceeds by 5 elementary reactions: (1) hydrogen atom transfer from PUFA to the chain initiating radical or chain carrying peroxyl radicals to produce a pentadienyl carbon-centered lipid radical, (2) reaction of the lipid radical with molecular oxygen to produce a lipid peroxyl radical, (3) fragmentation of the lipid peroxyl radical to produce oxygen and a lipid radical [a reverse reaction of the above reaction 2)], (4) rearrangement of the peroxyl radical, and (5) cyclization of the peroxyl radical. (8) Reaction (5) is important only for PUFA when it has more than 3 double bonds, and it does not take place during the oxidation of linoleates.
Lipid Peroxidation Products
Prostanes. The oxidation of arachidonates by lipoxygenases and cyclooxygenases has been studied extensively. (9) During this decade, isoprostanes (IsoPs), which are prostaglandin F2-like compounds, and neuroprostanes (NPs) that are formed by the nonenzymatic, free radical-mediated oxidation of arachidonates and docosahexaenoates, respectively, are now regarded as being the "gold standards" for assessing oxidative stress in vivo (Fig. 1a  and 3) . (10) Similar products that are characterized by a substituted tetrahydrofuran ring structure and are termed isofurans have also been measured and found to increase with increasing oxygen tension, in contrast to IsoPs. (10) Isoprostanes are formed in situ on phospholipids at sites of free radical generation. Once they are released from cell membranes by phospholipases, IsoPs circulate in the plasma. IsoPs have been measured in biological fluids such as urine, plasma, exhaled breath condensate, bile, cerebrospinal fluids, and normal tissues. Recently, much clinical data have been reported in terms of assessing IsoPs levels in patients (for example, see ref. 11 for cardiovascular diseases). However, as shown in Fig. 1a , IsoPs are minor oxidation products of arachidonates as there are many kinds of isomers through various reactions. Furthermore, arachidonates are not abundant in vivo, especially in human plasma. Thus, the absolute concentrations that are measured in vivo are considered to be quite low. Furthermore, artificial oxidation during sample processing, storage, and analysis is always a potential concern.
Hydroxyoctadecadienoic acid. In contrast, linoleates are the most abundant PUFAs in vivo, and their oxidation proceeds by a straightforward mechanism that yields much simpler products than arachidonates and more highly unsaturated fatty acids such as docosahexaenoates. As shown in Fig. 2 , hydroperoxyoctadecadienoic acids (HODEs) that are formed by a radical-mediated oxidation mechanism consist of 4 isomers: 13-hydroperoxy-9(Z ), 11(E)-octadecadienoic acid (13-(Z,E )-HPODE); 13-hydroperoxy-9(E), 11(E )-octadecadienoic acid (13-(E,E)-HPODE); 9-hydroperoxy-10(E), 12(Z )-octadecadienoic acid (9-(E,Z )-HPODE); and 9-hydroperoxy-10(E ), 12(E)-octadecadienoic acid. Little 11-HPODE is formed under normal conditions as the pentadienyl radical that is formed by the abstraction of hydrogen at 11-carbon rearranges rapidly to form stable conjugated diene radicals. 9-and 13-(Z,E )-HPODE are also formed by enzymatic oxidation via lipoxygenase as enantio-, regio-, and stereo-specific products. Thus, 9-and 13-(E,E)-HPODE are specific products of radicalmediated oxidation. On the other hand, singlet oxygen and ozone oxidize linoleic acids by non-radical oxidation to form 13-hydroperoxy-9(Z ), 11(E)-octadecadienoic acid (13-(Z,E)-HPODE), 10-hydroperoxy-8(E), 12(Z)-octadecadienoic acid (10-(E,Z)-HPODE), 12-hydroperoxy-9(Z ), 13(E )-octadecadienoic acid (12-(Z,E )-HPODE), 9-hydroperoxy-10(E ), and 12(Z )-octadecadienoic acid (9-(E,Z )-HPODE). In this case, 10-and 12-(Z,E )-HPODEs are specific oxidation products of singlet oxygen.
The absolute concentrations of lipid hydroperoxides in vivo are considered to be minimal since they are substrates of many enzymes such as glutathione peroxidases and phospholipases. In such cases, the stable oxidation products are HODEs. Linoleates are more stable than arachidonates and docosahexaenoates in terms of free radical-mediated oxidation.
Oxysterols. Cholesterol oxidation products, which are commonly referred to as oxysterols, have received increasing attention as diagnostic biomarkers of oxidative stress, as intermediates in bile acid biosynthesis, and as messengers for cell signaling and cholesterol transport. (12) Cholesterol is also oxidized by both enzymatic and non-enzymatic mechanisms. The free radical-mediated oxidation of cholesterol yields 7α-and 7β-hydroperoxycholesterol (7α-OOHCh and 7β-OOHCh), 7α-OHCh, 7β-OHCh, 5α, 6α-and 5β, 6β-epoxycholesterol, and 7-ketocholesterol (7-KCh) as major products. (12) The conversion of 7-KCh into 7β-OHCh in vivo was previously reported. (13) The oxidation of 7-OHCh by either 7α-hydroxycholesterol dehydrogenase (14) or by non-enzymatic autoxidation yields 7-KCh. 7β-OHCh may be regarded as a marker of free radical-mediated oxidation. Oxysterols are present in vivo in different forms, namely the esterified, sulfated, and conjugated forms, as well as free oxysterols. (15) Measurement of oxidation products. With increasing evidence that indicates the involvement of lipid peroxidation in various disorders and diseases, biomarkers of lipid peroxidation have gained increasing attention. The detection and identification of lipid peroxidation products are easier and more reliable than the detection of reactive oxygen species, reactive nitrogen species, and other active oxidants by using various probes and techniques such as fluorescence probes, chemiluminescence probes, and the ESR spin trapping technique. Coordination ion-spray mass spectrometry and electrospray ionization, or matrix-assisted laser desorption and ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry have been found to be powerful tools for detecting and identifying complex mixtures of lipid peroxidation products such as IsoPs and NPs. (16) The oxidation products of linoleates are now measured by gas chromatography (mass spectrometry [GC-MS]) or high performance liquid chromatography (tandem mass spectrometry) with high accuracy and sensitivity. However, needless to say, there are limitations in the widespread use of each apparatus. The development of simpler and more convenient detection and quantification systems such as enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay is thus desirable.
Linoleates and cholesterol are abundant lipids in vivo, and their free radical-mediated oxidation yields HPODE and 7-OOHCh as major and primary products with high selectivity. We recently proposed the measurement of total hydroxyoctadecanoic acid (tHODE) and total 7-hydroxycholesterol (t7-OHCh) as biomarkers of oxidative stress in vivo. (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) In this method, biological samples such as plasma, erythrocytes, urine, and tissues are first reduced by sodium borohydride or triphenylphosphine followed by saponification with potassium hydroxide. The hydroperoxides and ketones (in the case of sodium borohydride) as well as hydroxides of both free and ester forms of linoleic acid and cholesterol are measured as tHODE and t7-OHCh, respectively.
The efficacy for scavenging peroxyl radicals by the antioxidant in vivo can be estimated from the ratio of cis, trans-HODE to trans, trans-HODE, which is expressed by the following equation:
Here, we assume that free radical-mediated oxidation takes place and that the steady state applies, and kinh and kp are the second order rate constants in the reaction between the radical scavenging antioxidant (IH) and peroxyl radicals and the chain propagation reaction, respectively. In addition, kβ II , kβ
III
, and α are the constants that are shown in the Fig. 2 . Thus, these biomarkers may be useful for evaluating the beneficial effects of antioxidant foods, spices, beverages, supplements, and drugs. 
Evaluating Oxidative Stress in vivo
A number of studies have been performed to measure the level of lipid oxidation products in humans. Above all, thiobarbituric reactive substances, malonaldehyde (MDA), HODE, isoprostanes, and oxysterols have been measured most frequently. Ethane and pentane in exhaled gas are also used as biomarkers of lipid oxidation in vivo. Each method has its own advantages and disadvantages. However, usually these levels are not measured simultaneously from a single subject, making it difficult to compare the levels of different lipid oxidation products as biomarkers. Only a few recent studies measured several parameters simultaneously for the same subjects. (22, 29) Animal models. There are now many reports that show that the levels of oxidation products of lipids and modified proteins and DNA are elevated under oxidative stress conditions. It was previously found that the intraperitoneal administration of 2,2-azobis (2-amidinopropane) dihydrochloride (AAPH) to mice induces oxidative stress in vivo.
(30) AAPH generates free radicals by spontaneous thermal decomposition without biotransformation. It is interesting that mice do not drink water with AAPH but 2,2'-azobis[2-(2-imidazolin-2-yl)propane] dihydrochloride (AIPH), although the reason for this is unknown at present. The levels of tHODE and t8-iso-PGFα in plasma and erythrocytes of mice were clearly increased by drinking water with AIPH for 7 weeks. A choline-deficient diet induces liver damage. Significant increases in tHODE and t8-iso-PGF2α in the liver and plasma were observed when mice were fed a choline-deficient diet. (21) This increase in tHODE and t8-iso-PGFα was decreased to a normal level when α-tocopherol or BO-653 was mixed with the diet. The decrease in the HODE stereo isomer ratio due to a choline-deficient diet was also reversed by these antioxidants. However, the increase in plasma glutamic-pyruvic transaminase and fatty acids in the liver that was induced by a choline-deficient diet was not recovered by the antioxidants. Similar protective effects of antioxidants against liver damage that was induced by carbon tetrachloride, which is a well-established liver toxin, were observed. (18) Ts65Dn mouse is used as a model of Down syndrome. It is reported that the levels of t8-iso-PGFα and tHODE in cortex and hippocampus, and plasma, respectively, of Ts65Dn mice at the age of 12 weeks were significantly higher than control mice with the observation of cognitive deficits. (32) Interestingly, the increase in levels of oxidative markers and cognitive deficits were ameliorated by α-tocopherol which was administered to pregnant mice from the day conception throughout the pregnancy, and to pups over their entire lifetime. As arachidonates, parent compounds of t8-iso-PGF2α, are more abundant in brain than plasma, t8-iso-PGF2α can be more sensitive biomarkers than tHODE in brain.
These results clearly show that the oxidative stress that is induced by free radicals, oxidative toxic compounds, and decreases in antioxidants enhance lipid oxidation, and that free radical scavenging antioxidants ameliorate lipid oxidation. Furthermore, the antioxidant capacity in vivo may be assessed from these experiments. Obviously, it is important to examine whether the level of lipid oxidation that is measured by the biomarkers is associated with the disease state and if the antioxidants prevent or ameliorate the diseases in appropriate animal experiments and well programmed human studies.
Human diseases. It has been reported in numerous studies that the extent of lipid oxidation is elevated in diseased patients compared to normal subjects. (33, 34) The levels of tHODE, t8-iso- PGF2α, and t7-OHCh in the plasma and erythrocytes of 44 healthy human subjects were measured to assess the level of lipid oxidation in humans. (22) The plasma and erythrocytes were treated with sodium borohydride and potassium hydroxide to convert both free and ester forms of linoleic acid, arachidonic acid, and cholesterol to their free forms. The average concentrations of tHODE, t8-iso-PGF2α, and t7-OHCh in the plasma were 203, 0.727, and 243 nmol/L, and in the erythrocytes, their concentrations were 1,917, 12.8, and 5,226 nmol/packed L, respectively. The ratios of tHODE and t7-OHCh to the parent substrates were 194 and 3,519 µmol tHODE/mol linoleates, and 40.9 and 686 µmol t7-OHCh/mol cholesterol in the plasma and erythrocytes, respectively. Thus, the level of lipid oxidation products in the erythrocytes was higher than that in the plasma.
In another experiment, the levels of tHODE, t8-iso-PGF2α, and t7-OHCh in human LDL were measured. LDL that was isolated from normal human plasma was sub-fractionated into 3 fractions, LDL-1, LDL-2, and LDL-3, according to the surface electronegativity of the LDL particles with anion-exchange HPLC. (35) Each fraction consisted of 75.1%, 19.3%, and 5.6% total LDL. The concentrations of tHODE, t7-OHCh, and t8-iso-PGFα in each LDL sub-fraction were assessed after extraction followed by reduction and saponification. It was found that the levels of tHODE, t8-iso-PGF2α, and t7-OHCh were well correlated with the negative charge of the LDL particles. These results clearly indicate that the extent of oxidation increases in the order of LDL-1<LDL-2<<LDL-3.
The oxidative modification hypothesis that was proposed by Steinberg and his colleagues (1989) indicates that the oxidative modification of LDL is an important initial event for the development of atherosclerosis. A large number of in vitro and animal studies support this hypothesis. Lipid oxidation products have been measured in human atherosclerotic lesions. It was found in many studies that human atherosclerotic lesions contained increased amounts of lipid oxidation products when compared with non-atherosclerotic vessel walls. (36, 37) For example, it was reported that the contents in an human atherosclerotic lesion were 4.7 mmol HODE/mol linoleic acid and 13.6 μmol isoprostane/mol arachidonic acid (after hydrolysis), which were much higher than the levels in normal umbilical veins. (38) The relationship between oxidative stress and cataracts was studied.
(39) Forty healthy men and postmenopausal women aged 50 to 70 years (F25, M15) underwent eye examinations. Blood samples were collected to analyze the major well-known antioxidants tHODE and t8-iso-PGF2α by using GC-MS. Twentyseven (F17, M10) of the 40 subjects were diagnosed with early cataracts at the onset of the study, which were regarded as age appropriate lens opacities. There were no significant differences in plasma major antioxidants and lipid peroxidation determined by MDA as well as t8-iso-PGF2α between the groups with and without early cataracts. However, the levels of isomers of 9-and 13-(Z,E )-HODE were significantly higher in subjects with early cataracts compared with non-cataract subjects (p<0.05).
In another study, the levels of lipid oxidation products were measured in the plasma and livers of hepatitis C-and B-infected patients and compared with those of control subjects. (24) It was found that tHODE, tHETE, and t7-OHCh were the major products in both the plasma and liver, and that the level of t8-iso-PGF2α was much smaller. The levels of lipid oxidation products in the plasma and livers of the patients were more elevated than those of the healthy subjects.
It is important to determine the method of analysis according to the targeted samples and diseases. We previously analyzed urine and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of human and found there is little difference in the levels between total and free forms of 8-iso-PGF2α and HODE. We have measured the levels of free 8-iso-PGF2α and HODE in CSF between patients with and without symptomatic vasospasm (SVS) in order to elucidate the involvement of oxidative stress in vasospasm generation after subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). (40) It was found that the levels of free 8-iso-PGF2α and HODE and plasma platelet-activating factoracetyl hydrase (PAF-AH) activity showed higher in patients without SVS than with SVS. Thus, we speculated that the plasma PAF-AH can hydrolyze oxidized phospholipids and attenuate the spreading of lipid peroxidation.
The role of oxidative stress in neurodegenerative diseases has received much attention recently, whereby elevated levels of lipid oxidation products have been observed in patients with neurological diseases. (41) (42) (43) We also found that the levels of tHODE and oxidatively modified peroxiredoxin-2 and -6 in Alzheimer's disease were significantly higher than those in healthy controls, and that they increased with increasing clinical dementia ratings. (27) Fig. 4 shows the levels of tHODE in the plasma (Fig. 4a) and erythrocytes (Fig. 4b) of healthy volunteers and patients with several diseases, including the above results. These data clearly shows the increase in plasma and erythrocyte HODE levels due to the diseases. However, one might argue that these lipid peroxidation products are by no means specific to liver damage. Admittedly, this lack of specificity is an inherent drawback that is associated with oxidative stress biomarkers of lipids. Some diseases show large overlaps e.g., liver diseases and Parkinson's disease. Nevertheless, the combination of several biomarkers should be effective in improving their accuracy and they may be used as surrogate biomarkers to monitor disease progression and evaluate therapies.
It should be noted that, as is often pointed out, the accurate determination of lipid oxidation products in human samples is difficult and great care should be taken when trying to ascertain the levels of these compounds. The potential generation or loss of lipid oxidation products during sampling, storage, isolation, and analysis may take place. The use of an appropriate internal standard is recommended. Furthermore, the diet contains various lipid oxidation products and the measurement of their levels in biological fluids and tissues may be confounded by the diet unless the subjects are fasting. Therefore, blood should be withdrawn after sufficient fasting has taken place.
Assessing Antioxidant Capacity in vivo
As described above, the assessment of free radical-scavenging antioxidant capacity in vivo is an important subject and has been studied extensively. (44) (45) (46) Antioxidant capacity in vivo is determined by several factors such as bioavailability, metabolism, localization, distribution, fate of antioxidant-derived radicals, and interaction with other antioxidants as well as reactivity toward free radicals. It is important to elucidate each factor by employing basic studies for the sound interpretation of experimental results. However, it is quite difficult to estimate the antioxidant capacity in vivo based on these individual factors. In practice, it is essential to examine the effects of the antioxidant in appropriate animal model studies and human intervention studies. Biomarkers are necessary for these studies, and HODE is a potential biomarker for assessing antioxidant capacity to inhibit lipid oxidation and attenuate oxidative stress in vivo.
The beneficial effects of antioxidants in vivo have been assessed in various animal experiments under normal conditions and under oxidative stress. This is important because it is difficult to estimate the antioxidant capacity using the results of in vitro studies. It is essential to examine the effects of antioxidants in animal model experiments and to elucidate the capacity and underlying mechanisms of antioxidant actions in vivo. Appropriate biomarkers are indispensable and HODE may serve this purpose. More recent studies showed that the administration of azo compounds to mice increased their levels of tHODE and t8-iso-PGF2α while decreasing the (cis, trans-HODE/trans, trans-HODE) ratio in their livers. (19) It was confirmed that removing vitamin E from the diet also increased the levels of tHODE and decreased the cis, trans-HODE/ trans, trans-HODE ratio, whereas the administration of natural and synthetic antioxidants such as vitamin E isoforms, chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, coffee, and 2,3-dihyro-5-hydroxy-4,6-di-tertbutyl 2,2-dipentylbenzoylfuran (BO-653) reduced the tHODE level and at the same time increased the cis, trans-HODE/trans, trans-HODE ratio. (22, 25, 26) In another study, it was found that coenzyme Q9 decreased the tHODE and t8-iso-PGF2α levels in the plasma, erythrocytes, livers, and brains of mice that were fed a vitamin E-free diet in a dose-dependent manner. (21) Coenzyme Q9 increased the stereo isomer ratio that was mentioned above.
Conclusions
Lipid peroxidation yields complex products, including hydroperoxides, cleavage products such as aldehydes, and polymeric materials. These products exert cytotoxic and genotoxic effects. (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) Their applications as biomarkers to diagnose disease progression, evaluate therapies, and in health examinations have been the focus of intensive study; some markers have been proposed, as mentioned above. However, it should be noted that there is no sole marker and that inclusive assessments of oxidation products are needed. Additionally, the physiological significance of biological effects of lipid peroxidation products in vivo has to be established in future studies.
